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THE following accouut of the organisation and work of Army 
Corps Division and Brigade Staffs in the German Army in peace 
has been mainly compiled froin a bool: by General Jauson, entitled 
“ Dienst dcr Tiuppeii-GeneralstBbe im Friedcn.” Tlie duties of tho 
General Staff in i w r  arc very fully desciibed in Bronsai-t von Scliellcn- 
dorf’s well-known work, aiid are not touclicd on in this paper. 
So far ,w can be traced, tlie division of Stafi duties between 
General Staff oficers and adjutants was mado about 1814, in iinitation 
of the system in vogue in the Staffs of the M t i s h  Army under the 
Duke of Wellington, under which the duties were divided between tlie 
offews of the Qnarterinaster-Geiieral’s and the ~~tljutniit-General’s 
Departments. 
- Tlie German Army is territorial; the Army Corps is the adminis- 
tratiye unit, and tlie Divisions and Bripdes mliicli go’ to form it 
3rc invariably quartered in the territorial district. Tlic greater pm-t of 
the Staff work is done a t  tlie Read-Quarters of tlie Army Corps. The 
Staffs of tlie Divisions aiid Brigades are small and their work unim- 
portant. To esplain tlic Ucinlaii system, it lins tlicrefore been 
necessai-y to devote the greater part of this paper to the Stall of an 
Army Corps. 
TIIE STAFF OF AN ARMY Coitrs. 
St rengt JL 
3f the Staff,” who is usually a colonel, brigadier, or major-general. 
The staff duties in an Army C o i p  are conducted by the “Cliief 
He lias under him:- 
1 Field Officer of tlie General Staff (Section 1.); 
1 Captaiii of tlie General StaB - (Section Ib); 
2 Adjutants, Field Officers, or 
1 “Attaclicd” Field Officer - - (Section IIc) ;  
3 , to  G Military Lzw Oflicials - - (Scction 111); 
1 Corps Intendant - - - (SectioiiIVa); 
1 Corps Surgeon - - - - (Scction 11%) ; 
1 Senior IIilitary Chaplain - ’ - (Section IVc); 
1 Corps Veterinary Surgeon - - (Section IVcI) ; 
and a subordiiinte personnel of registrar, clerks, and ortlcrlies. 
Captains - - -  - (Sections 11s L I Ib)  ; 
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3 iiifnntry brigades (each of G bat- 
1 cavalry regiment. 
1 field artillerx regiiiient of 8 batterirs, 
I battalion heavy artillery, 
2 light ammunition columns, 
1 pioneer battalion, 
1 railway battalion, 
1 telegraph detachment, 
1 bearer company, 
7 aminunition columns, 
3 supply columns, 
I field bakery coluinii, 
G field lioapitals ; 
talions), 
Besides line of communication forma- 
1 Lieut.-General, 
1 Lieut.-Colonel Chief of Staff, 
4 General Staff officers, 
5- Adjutants, 
1 Karal oficer, 
1 Field Intendant, w-itli 4 assistants, 
3 Corps Surgeons, with 2 assistants, 
4 l l i l i tary Law Officials, 
1 l’aymastcr. 
tions, i t s  Staff was made up of :- 
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ORGANISATION OF STAFFS IN Tllf; CEILMAN A R M Y  IN PEACE. 813 
therefore no w e d  for a representative of the Stores Department on 
the Staff in peace, while in war Ordnance Stores a re  taken charge of 
by Tines of Communication Services. 
Distribution of Il'orh.. 
The disti-ibution of work betwcen the various sections of the  Staff 
does not .appear t o  be laid down definitely, hu t  seems to be t,lie rcsult 
of tradition founded on soinc instructions issued in  1828.' 
It is usual for every oficer to have distinct work; the senior 
officer in R section does not superintend the tasks of the juniors,.uiiless 
an  officcr is placed under him for some special duty. 
The' usual distributiou is as follows:- 
Sect ion Z.-General Stoff Officers. 
AIarches, moveincuts by rail and steamer, large manceuvres, 
choice of w-aiioxn're grouud, mobilisation, fortresses and other defences 
(purposes in war), frontier protection, reconnaissances, maps, Staff, 
Infantry and Cavalry tours, Staff rides, theoretical winter schemes, 
everything bearing on t h e  scientific education of officers, information 
on foreign armies, the drill books of the various arms, questions of 
organisation and  public law as far as they concern the Army Corps. 
Daily orders, gall-ison duties, states and  reports, personal matters 
- of oficers , and -men, decorations, interior economy, punishments, 
transfers to punishment detachments, courts of honour, recruiting, 
reserves and h n d m e h r  (including their training), discharges of men, 
invaliding, horses, arms, arid ammunition, training of troops (so far 
as not touchcd by Section I.), troops on detachment, religious ques- 
tions (partly in conjunction with Section IVc), printing, subordinate 
personnel of Staff. 
Sect ion IZZ.-Jfditfrrg Law Officiirlss (Chief Court-Jfnrtial Coiorcillors : 
0 b e rkr iegsgerich t srut h e). 
Preparation of all legal matters wliicli come into the  purview of 
the Army Corps, general questions of legality, voluiitary jurisdiction, 
iiiquiries into the  piivate means of officers requesting leave to inarry.' 
1 Instrulrtioii iiber die Gcschiiftsfiihrung bei den Trupprn, 12 Juli, 1628. 
2 ihljutantur.--These officcrs aro practically second-class Staff officerti 
a n d  are not coiisidcred sufficiently competent to  be einp1o~'ed on General 
Staff work. 
' .  
On leaving the Staff Collegc, the  students are classified :- 
Fit for General Staff .(this includes Adjutantur) ; 
Fi t  for the higher Adjutantnr (this does .not include General 
Tliese are generally military officcrs, who hare undergone a spccinl 
' Before, an officer is alloxcd to marry lie must sliorr that  hc ]):IS a 
1. 
2. 
Staff). 
training. 
total income from all sources of about 2210 per aiiniim. 
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814 ORCANISATION of STAFFS IN TIE CCIIMAN ARMY IN PEACE. 
Section Z I'ci.--Corps 1.11 t en(J0ii t . 
Finance, pay duties, supply, travelling, clothing, housing of 
troops (in consultation witli Section I.), lodging allowance, building 
and buildings (not fortifications), purcliasc and maintenance of 
maiimuvrc grounds, assistance (financial)', personal matters of pay- 
masters and probationary paymasters. 
Section I Pb.--Corps S i i r p o n .  
IIygicne aiid hospitals, pcrsmal ninttcrs and traiiiing of niedicnl 
oficcrs, traiiiins of tlie incii of tlie Medical Coiys, csaniiiiatioii of 
recruits aiid invalicling. 
Section I l'c.--Corps CJiapJniii. 
Rcligious matters and tlic personal matters of tlie evaiigelical 
chaplains and their subordinates. 
Section Il'cl.--Cor~~s T*eteririnry Surgeon. 
Vetcrinary matters. 
l'lie Chit-f of t h e  Sfnff ( L i f e t d l y ,  ' I  CAicf of t h e  Cencrcd S f n f f  "). 
Tlic Cliicf of tlic StalI is rcsponsiblc to the General for tlic \diole 
of the work of the  Staff; t ha t  it is donc correctly aiicl in accordance 
Kith rcgulatioiis. Wlicii a question a r k s  wliicli caiiiiot be scttlcd 
by a rcfereiicc to the regulations, it is his duty to examine it and lay 
his vicw before the  Gcncral, but lie lias 110 riglit to insist 011 his view 
being coiisidcrcd. I f  tlic qucstion has bccii csaininecl aiid rcportctl 
011 by one of tllc Staff, as mily often be tlic case in matters concern- 
ing Sections IIT. and IV., tlic Chief of tlic Stall is still responsible to 
tho Gcncrhl for tlic xctioii proposed, unle& the latter esprcs ly  
declnrcs tha t  his opinion is not required. Subordiiiates must thcre- 
Tlie Chief of tlie Staff is further responsible for  secing tha t  
there is no neglect of ordcrs i n  any  par t  of the  Army Corps. X e  
iniist alwajs bear iq niiiicl tlic work of tlic Corps as a whole, including 
prcparations for war, so far as it is controlled by the General, and lie 
lniist call thc General's attciitioii to any measures wliicli ought  to be 
talccn. 
The Chief of tlic Staff armiigcs, citlicr with o r  witliout special 
directions from the General, the detailed distribution of work. IIc 
must  sce that  cvcry oficei- i n  Sections I. and 11. liccps hiniself informed 
of tlie work of liis coiiiradcs, and tha t  tho Gencral Staff officers under- 
stand the Adjutants' work; this may be donc by occasional cscllailgc 
of duties. 
Tf several officcrs are einployed in working out onc sclicmc, the  
Chief of the Staff must eiisiirc tha t  they arc in constant commuiiicn- 
tioii in ordcr to prevent, omissions and overlaps. 
The Chief of tlic Staff fixes tlie officc hours both for tlie officers aiid 
the subordinate staff. '' For  the former it is more important that  t h y  
should be present a t  certain hours and get tlicir work done punctually 
than tha t  they sliou!d have fixed times of arrival and dcparture. 
1 Officers may bc assiStcd, TI-lien in financial straits, not incurred 
- f o r e  submit all their work to thc Chief. 
____ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ - - - ~  
tlirough their own folly, by g i f t s  and loans of moncy. 
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ORGANISATION OF STAFFS I N  THE GERMAN ARMY I N  PEACE. 815 
There is n o  object in k,eeping officers in thc  ofice if tlieir \vork for 
the day is finished; on the  otlier hand, longer hours must be required 
if tlic interests of the Service render them necessary.” 
“As  regards the hour of arrival, it must be bornc in mincl t ha t  it 
is most vital tha t  officcrs should keep up their riding, and sce as much 
of the work of the troops as possible. The inore officcrs a re  con- 
sidcred in this way the  grcatcr amount of work will they do. Officers 
who cannot be trusted to work under tllcsc conditions are not fit for 
thc Staff, and a te  bcst rcmovcd from it.” 
Office Roiltitie. 
The following is the of ice  routine :-The lcttcrs arc opened either 
by the General or the Chief of the Stan.; t hc  latter stanips t l cm with 
tlic datc of arrival, and marks those Iic will not deal with liiinself for 
the various sections. Tlic papers are tlieii passed to tlic Registrar, 
who sccs that they are entered in the  Journal and distributes them. 
Confidential documents, which should not fall into the hands of sub- 
ordinates, are not entcred in tlic Journal, bu t  arc seliedulecl by the  
Chief of t he  Staff himself o r  by the Senior Adjutant in tlic mobilisation 
Journal if t he  matter dealt with is mobilisation, or in the secret 
Journal. 
Written communications between officcrs in the Headquarter Office 
a re  forbidden, while corrcspondcnce with the  Surgcoii and Intciidance 
and  Law Officials, wlio usually have ofices elsc\vIiere, is to bc as limited 
as possible. 
On certain d g s  of the week all thc officcrs and officials of tlic 
Staff assenible a t  tlic Headquarter Officc to discuss busincss, speaking 
in the reverse ordcr of tlieir section numbers. They are  usually 
dismissed as soon as their aflairs have been dealt with, only the  
General Staff officers remaining to the end. Secret matters and any 
others on which thc Chief of Staff wislies to speak in private arc 
taken last. 
Usually on other days of llie week the Chief of the Staff, alone or  
wit11 one Gcneral Staff officer, interviews tlic otlrcr officers and officials, 
bu t  this dcperids on thc General’s wishes. 
The Chief of the Staff usually initials all fair copies of documents 
and  submits them to the General for signature at the next assembly of 
the Staff, o r  sends tlieni to his house. 
Thc Chief of t he  Staff is not only the  first adviser of t he  Gcneral 
and director of tIi3 oflicc routine b u t  may have to represent him in  
his absence. This is laid down in the  Order of 1st November, 1855 :- 
If no special substitute bc appointed during the  abscnce 
of an  Army Corps General, the Chief of the Staff con- 
ducts tlic current business; h e  is also empowered, in 
pressing and  urgent cascs, to issue orders on his own 
responsibility in the  name of the  Army Corps General, if 
he  is conviiiccd tha t  he  alone is in  a position to  judge the  
circumstanccs correctly. 
The General and the  Chief of the  Staff should not, as a 
rule, be absent a t  the same time; should it, howcver, 
be unavoidable, tlie powers of tlie Chief of the Staff 
under (1) do not pass to his representative. The latter 
is only authorised to  deal with routine mattcrs. If 
orden become necessary, the  matter should be laid before 
t h e  Senior General in the  district. 
1. 
2. 
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81 6 ORGANISATION OF STAFFS IN THE GERMAN N U d Y  IN PEACE. 
An earlier Order, of the 28th August, 1814, laid down tha t  orders 
signed by the  Chief of the  Staff should be marked “ for the General 
Commanding ” (1’0~~ Seiten d e s  Generctl~onimarirlos).  
A further Order of 25th October, 1877, made clear what matters 
the Chief of thc  Staff is not to deal with in the name of the General, 
bu t  must submit to the  Senior Divisional General or Governor, even 
if he  is not stationed a t  Headquarters.’ Under this ruling comc 
powers with regard to Courts-Nartial, Courts of Honour, punishments, 
complaints of o!ficials, and transfers to the  Reserves. 
If a special substitutc is appointed, all pavers naturally pass to  
him. I n  the Qiiard Corps there is a speOial order, under which thc  
senior General always takes charge in the  absence of the General 
I
Commanding. 
When representing the General, the Chief of tlie Staff must bc 
careful never-to cellsure any commander o r  troops; Iiis functions are 
nierely technical. Should there be any doubt about the interpretation 
of a regulatim, the espiessed views of his General must always be 
adhered to;  in the  absence of any such expression, the senior Gei!eral 
sliould be consulted. 
The manifold duties of the  Chief of the  Staff cannot be properly 
fulfilled unless the  General gives him his full confidence, and does not 
in any way restrict his sphere of usefulness. His position is altogether 
dependent on the  General, wlio may reduce him to a mere industrious 
liead clerk o r  elevate him to tlic position of a trusted counselIor, 
sharing all his thoughts and knowing all his wishes. 
The Chief of the Staff must, however, never seek to usurp tlie 
General’s place; he must reiieve him of all t h+ t  is unimportant, 
prepare other matters correctly for liis decision, and act with discretion 
wheni-eprescnting him. If he  then, and only then, kains the General’s 
confidence, liis position is tlie most acrecable and most important 
t ha t  a zealous officer can attain, while still comparatively young. He  
will further gnin if his relations with the General are not  only merely 
official. No officer is too old to  learn, least of all a Staff officer, and 
the  Chief of tlie Staff will have great opportunities of receiving 
instruction if he is treated as a friend by his General when off duty. 
The  Chief of tlie 
Great General Staff of the Army has issued special regulations for the 
instruction of tlie General Staff officers of tlie Corps (including thosc 
of t he  Divisions) by means of Staff rides and problems. B u t  the  
instruction must not be limited to  these; i t  should be continuous but  
withoiit being too apparent. F o r  instance, it is not enough tha t  the 
Chief of the Staff should correct o r  re-write the unsatisfactory draft of 
a report, he must give liis reasons for the  alterations o r  amendnients; 
if time permits, it will be more instructive and less invidious to  tlie 
junior i f  he is told to re-write his report from the  new point of view 
tliaii if the Chief of the  Staff were to take the least tiresome course 
and re-n-rite the  paper himself. 
Another important factor i n  the instruction is tha t  original 
authorities should always be looked up, and each case judged on i ts  
At the same time, he must also be n teacher. 
‘The headquarters of Army Corps and of one of tlie Divisions of nn 
Army Corps are frequently in the samc to rn ,  c.q.,  a t  Posen arc stationed 
tho Generals Cornmanding the ‘ t h  Army Corps, the 10th Dirision, the 
19th nnd 20th Tnfantry, the 10th Cavalry, and 10th Field Artillery 
nrigadcs. 
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ORGANISAT~ON OF STAFFS I N  THE GERMAN ARMS IN PEACE. 817 
merits. Care must be taken not merely to trust to official precedents; 
tliey are convenient, but lead to a most dire state of bureaucratism. 
The Adjutants should be iustructcd and dealt with in exactly the 
same way as the General Staff Officers, for they and tlie attached 
fie!d officer are also immediate subordinates of the Chief of the Staff. 
With the Corps Surgeon, the Corps Intendant, and thc Law 
OfIicials, matters stand somewliat differently; they are generally older 
and frequently senior in rclativc rank to the Chief of Staff, so that, 
his relations with them require particular tact; they must in any case 
carry out any directions lie may give with reference to  work he hands 
out to them. 
It is evident from the above that the Chief of the Staff must have 
a thorough knawledge not only of thc regulations, but of the working 
of an Army Corps. The latter he must mainly acquire after the 
appointment to liis post, and he cannot do so if he becomes a 
bprcaucrat and does not move in the midst of the military life of the 
Corps. H e  must therefore, as far as time allows, attend the trainings 
of all the troops of tlie garrison and use the full powers accorded him 
for visiting all parts of tho command. He is, in the first placc, 
permitted to make a tour rouud all the garrisons soon after his 
appointment. Besides this hc may accompany the General in alternate 
years to the spring inspections' and to the regimental and 
brigade inspections and the brigade manceuvres. He  also attends, 
with the General Ofiicer Commanding, the annual divisional 
manauvrcs, aliy cavalry manceuvres which may- t a b  placc, and assists 
in the recmnaissances for selecting suitable ground for manmuvrea. 
Thc Gcncral may also attach him to a,division for manccuvres or send 
him to be present a t  the range practices of the Field and Fortress 
Artillery. 
Besides these operations with troops, thcre are the tours conducted 
by the General, the General Staff rides, the instructional Staff rides, 
a3 well as tours for special purposes. 
During all these tours the Chief of the Staff must not only seek 
to make himself thoroughly conversant with all Service details, but 
should make the personal acquaintance of the officers and get to know 
the country and the inhabitants. 
In the absence of the Chief of the Staff the senior General Staff 
officer acts for him, unless one of the Adjutants happens to be of a 
rank senior. An attached officer of. whatever rank cannot claim to 
represent the Chief. 
The Ge i i e rd  Staf Officers. 
The First General S ta f f  Oficer (Section Ia) has the most work and 
the most respcnsiblc work of the command. To him are ei!trusted 
defence schemes, mobilisation, prcparation for and the planning of thc 
autumn and other large manmuvres. Ile therefore has mucli com- 
munication ,with the Corps Intendant (Section I V  a), and also with 
the Corps Surgeon (Section IVb). H e  informs them of all they 
should lmow, without special directions from the Chief of tlie Staff. 
Organisation questions and such as refer to Nilitaiy Conventions 
with the 'other States of the Empirc arc also usually allotted to the 
senior General Stan officer. 
' Company nnd battalion drill, or their equivalent. 
VOL. SLIX. 3 F  
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118 ORCANISATION OF STAFFS IN THE GERMAN ARMY ~ r j  TEACE. 
H e  is, as already mentioned, tlie representative of the Chief of the 
Staff in tho latter's absence; he  must therefore be fully cogiiisant of 
all importalit matters d c d t  with by other sections, which licve not 
been discussed at the  Staff meetings. His position is more laborious 
slid less easy and independent than tha t  of the  General Staff officer 
of a division. On account.of the large responsibilities of t h e  post, the 
first General Staff officer is generally selected from among the senior 
officers of t h e  General Staff. 
The Second Gerieral Staff O t h e r  (Section Ib) does tlie rest of the 
General Staff work; lie must always be ready to  replace the  first 
General Staff officer, and must therefore keep himself (111 fa i t  with the 
work of Section I a. It is advantageous, both for .the purpose of 
Psisting tlie first General Staff officer aud instructing the secolid, if 
part  of t h e  mobilisation work is assigned to  the latter; but it is 
very difficult to give him a d e / i n e d  task in it. l i i s  own work is 
usually light, but tliis is no disadvantage, as his position is really tha t  
of a learner. 
Tlie Chief of tlie Staff mill therefore be doing liini a great service 
i f  h e  attaches him to his person, and uses him as a collaborator in his 
work, as assistant i n  the  planning and the conduct of Staff rides, 
iustructional rides and mar games, and hands over to him, regardless 
of t he  branch of the Service to wliicli lie originally belonged, the 
instructional question of all a r e  and the planning of schemes of 
instruction, which will make him tliorouglily acquainted witli the ' 
characteristics of every aim. If besides this lic is given all the es t ra  
jobs and is made responsible for studying current military liter?ture 
and keeping liis Chief informed of all tha t  is important, the second 
General Staff officer will not want for plerity of instructive work. 
T?i e A d j i c  tan t s. 
Tlle principal work of tlie First dcljlcta?1t (Section I1 a) is the 
management of the  " personal services ) )  of officers, including Courts of 
Honour, and as a rule disciplinary punisliments and transfer to  the 
correctional detachments.' Part of this will usually be done in col- 
laboration with one of the Military Law officials (Section 111.). 
It is desirable tha t  all documents referring to  Courts-Ilartial 
should be passed to  tliis officer for perusal and remark as regards tho 
incidents and procedure apart  .from their legal aspect. IVitli the 
saine object, tlie First Adjutant should occasionally attend, tlie pro- 
ceedings in person althougli the  General, w confirming officer, may 
not do so. 
I n  dealing with the  personal matters of officers, the First  Adju- 
tan t  has a particularly confidential position ; but  lie must never strive 
to place himself on the  same level as tlie Chief of tlie Staff. Tlie 
latter always controls personal services, and as a rule will conduct 
the affairs of t he  senior ollicers, from regimental commaliders upwards, 
himself, 
Tlie Second :lcljutant (Section I1 b) manages the  rest of tlie 
Adjutant's work (see p. 813), consulting with tlie Corps Surgeon in  
rlicse nro conipnnies of nicn who hare roinmittcd offences against 
discipline; instcad of being sent to prison they nrc stationed in a fortress 
and subjected to a particularly severe &+me. 
1 1  
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ORCANISATION OF STAFFS I N  THE GERSIAN ARblP I N  PEACE. 819 
matters of invaliding aud discharges as unfit for service. As regards 
recruiting, see under heading d ttccched Oficer below. 
The Adjutant who belongs to one of the  mounted branches takes 
questions concerning horses, with the  assistance of tlic Corps Veterinaiy 
Surgeon. 
I n  the  German Army only Princos have A ides-tle-Camp (personal 
Adjutants). The Adjutants perform such personal duties as amom- 
panyhig tlie Gcneral to public ccremonics, etc. They may be ordered 
to attend the General when h e  goes away on duty; bu t  t he  usual 
rule is tha t  tlic General Staff officers go with him to manceuvres and 
the  Adjutants to the  drill inspections. It is not desirable, liomeveP, 
t ha t  the  Adjutants should be altogether cut off from tho manoeuvres, 
and  full-use should be made of the permission given by regulations to 
tak; all t he  officers of t h e  Staff to the  Divisional manmuvres against a 
marked enemy and to tlie Army Corps manceuvres.' 
Dutiiig the absence of tlic Staff, the  Attached Field Officer will be 
able to carry on tlie routine work, even should a part  of the  sub- 
ordinate staff be taken t o  tlie manoeuvres. 
Attach erl Oficer. 
Tile duties of tlic : l t t i lcI ied Field Officer (who is usually on tlie 
half-pay list : 2.D.) are very variously ronccived. It may, however, 
be accepted tha t  in case of mobilisation he  will remain beliiiid and be 
appointed to the  Staff of the  Genera1 wIio takes over tlic district. 
From this staiidpoiiit i t  is proper to entrust him with the matters 
which .become most important when tlie mobilisation lias been com- 
pleted ' and should remain in experienced hands. The first of these 
will be recruiting, fi-m which tlie affairs of tlie Reserve* and 
Landmelir had best not be separated. It appears desirable alsd to 
keep tlio Attached officer fully instructed in  the business routine of 
tlie Lanckturm and the  defence schemes, both of whicli are under 
Section I a.# 
As the-Attached oficer is tlie most permanent member of the Staff, 
and is seldom absent on duty, it is recommended tha t  tlie subordinate 
personael should be placed under him, so tha t  lie sees the  Registrar's 
diary and gets an  insight into the  general work of tlie office, mliicli 
will be most valuable to liim on  moldisation. I f  h e  is also entrusted 
with the  management of tlie office funds and the  minor routine details 
of tlie office under tlie registrar (see pp. 820-821 ; h e  of coursc remains 
immediately subordinate to the  Chicf of tlie Staff), tlie Cliief will be 
unburdened of much work and l ime tinic for other more important 
duties. 
The -annual brigade niaiioeuvres last 5 days ; tlie annual divisional 
ninnocurrc~ last 7 days (last 2 days against a marked enemy). Corps 
mnnceurres last 3 days (last day against R inarlml enemy). Mancouvrcs 
of larger bodies generally take place before tlie Eniperor and last 4 or 
5 days. 
ZAs 3 rule after 2 ycars' service in thc Actirc Army, nien spend L 
gears in the Reserve, 5 years in the Laitdwehr 1st Levy, (i years in the 
T,and\velir 2nd Levy, and 7 jcars in the Tdandsturm. The various classes 
are recalled to servicc in  reverse order of seniority. 
3 ~ 2  
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820 ORGANISATION OF STAFFS IK THE GERJIAN ARMY IN PEACE. 
Militarg Law Oficials. 
Section, I I I .  
The Chief Court-Nartial Councillors (Oberkriegsgericirtsrii the) are 
classed as Alilitary Oficinls. They are generally officers of tlic Reserve 
o r  Landwelir. They do the legal work of the  Staff in cofijunction with 
such other sections as are affected - principally Sectipn II., which 
deals with punishments. Ili this respect, no detinitc duties a re  laid 
clown for tlicm in  tho New Nilitary Code which came into force on’ 
the 1st October, 1900. They are merely thc  advisers of the  General, 
WIIO exercises such powers of confilmation, remissioii, etc., as are 
,assigned to him. 
Their ordinary duties are those of legal m’embcrs of Courts-Xartid. 
General Courts-Naytial have as members 2 Nilitary Law officials 
and .5 officers; District Courts-Nartial have one official and 4 officers. 
Besides these courts there a re  Imperial Courts of Appeal, wliicll 
are formed of 3 judicial and 4 military members: 
Section IV .  
The Corps Intendant in his capacity as liead of the Intendance of 
tile Army Corps is responsible solely to the  Minister of War, from 
whom h e  receives all directions as to administrative questions. . A t  
the  same time, as liead of Section IVs of the Stafi he is personally 
responsible to the  General, and entrusted with the working out  of d l  
questions concerning his section (finance and pay; supply, clothing, 
barracks, land and barrack building) ; whenever tlicre is a question 
of cspenditure, other sections should consult the Corps Intendant or 
his representative. 
The agents of thc Intendant arc:- 
1. A finance section. 
2. A corps clothing office. 
3. A supply section. 
4. 
5. 
A section for administration of barracks and lands. 
-4n office of .building works (barracks). 
Tlie Corps Sicrgeon is 1 1 ~ i d  of tlie Medical Service, which is uiider 
the Aledical Section of the W~ar Office. At. tlie same time, as Section 
I V T ,  lie is a medical oficcr of the Staff. For  mobilisation and 
Inaimuvrec questions lie must be in  constant commuiiication with 
Section I a, and as regards discharging men as unfit and invaliding 
lie works with Section I1 b. 
The! Lutheran Clicipluin is not as a rule given office \\*orli, bu t  
when Section I1 is dealing with religious questions he should be 
called in  to advise. 
The Corps Veterinary Stcrgeon is an  official who is only responsible 
t n  the  military authorities; he  manages veterinary questions, some- 
times working with one of the Adjutants. 
The Sitborclinnte Personnel. 
Thc subordinate personnet of a n  Army Corps Staff consists of a 
Registrar, 3 to G clerks, assistant clerks, etc., as required, among them. 
n printer and a book-binder, and 2 to 4 orderlies. 
The Registrnr or Chic/ GlerJ; is very oftcn a retired officer; but if 
lie be n nou-commissioned oficer he  is t he  superior of the  otlier 
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ORGANISATION OF STAFFS I N  THE GERMAN ARMY I N  PEACE. 831 
subordinates, Iias the right to wear plain clothes, and is generally 
looked upon as an official; usually he has been promoted from clerk. 
He has a great deal of responsible work, for in fiddition to  his 
duties of Registrar, he is charged with the supervision of other Staff 
offices of the command, is in charge of the subordinate 'personnel, and 
has a mass of confidential matters passing through his hands, although 
secret papers are registered by an officer. 
He is responsible for indexing and putting away all papers. Ho 
cannot be espected to kuow every precedent, but he must be able 
1~ put his hands ou papers dealing with any particular class of matter. 
He must have a perfect memory; the most capable man available 
should be chosen witliout regard t o  seniority. 
No officer or official, escept the General or the Chicf of the Staff, 
has the right to give the Registrar orders, except for drawing previous, 
papers on a subject; the officer concerned is responsible that he gets 
tlie correct ones. 
Tlie Registrar should usually keep the following lists :- 
Two date calendars, one for regular recurrent matters 
and one for special lion-recurrent questions. 
A black-list, arranged by sections, slioiving tlie papers 
which have been distributed but not dealt with and 
returned. This list is best made up weekly, presented 
each Saturday to the section concerned, and once a 
month to the Chief of the Staff, who can then see if 
there are undue delays. 
A schedule of all papers received, arranged under two 
headings, general and special. 
An index of printed matter. 
A cash-book for the office funds. 
11 list of addresses of transferred, half-pay, and retired 
A list of officers on general leave. 
A rough journal showing by their schedule numbers any 
The permanent clerks are usually distributed to the officers of 
Sections I. and 11. for work, and are immediately a t  their disposal. 
Papers approved by the General will be prepared or copied by any 
clerk to whom the Registrar niay hand them; but in cases of necessity 
a parlicclar clerk niay remain entirely a t  the disposal of one of the 
officers. 
One of the clerlcs will keep tlie rough journal of p q e r s  coming 
in and going out; the entries must always be made in it a t  the time. 
Directly a paper is scheduled its reference number should be put  
in the rough journal. 
The assistant clerks are usually only employed as copyists, but 
they may be told off to particular sections; the number employcd is 
to be kept <m low as possible, and will therefore be variable. 
The printing press should be used freely so as to reduce the 
amount of copying which has to be done by subordinate commands and 
units. The printer  will therefore be employed continuously; as also 
the book-binder,  1~110 will bind up the documents and put away papers 
under the superintendence of the Registrar. 
The work of the orderlies in fetchine and carrying letters requires 
careful arrangemcnt. Tlicir work will be simplified by having a 
cciitral military post-office or eschange. I n  ordcr that  thcir military 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
F. 
7. 
8. 
officers, so that they can be communicated with. 
papers which may be sent out, etc. 
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82% ORGANISATION OF STAFFS IN THE GEIMAN ARMY IN PEACE: 
training may not be nzglected, they must be clianged every month, 
01- a t  least every three mouths; they will be taken from second-year 
men or from men who have volunteered for extra service. The 
printer and book-birider must also be clianged; bu t  tliere is nothing to 
prevent them being detailed f o r  a second tour of service in  the  Head- 
quarter office. 
The subordinate personnel has fixed working hours; a pause is 
allowed for dinner, during wliicli one or two clerks must remain. 
One orderly must remain on duty  during the hours tliat the  ofico 
is closed, i n  case he  is required, and during this time a notice on the  
door of the ofice should say wliere letters, etc., are to be talcen. 
There will uauaily be a certain number of standing ordersyin 
every ofice for t he  regulation of business. 
STAFF OF A DIVISION. 
The staff of a division is usually composed of:- 
1 Major or  Captain of tlie General Staff (Section I.). 
1 Adjutant, Najor or Captain (Section 11.). 
% Nilitary Law officials (Section 111.). 
1 Divisional Intendant (Seclion I V  a). 
1 Divisional Surgeon (Section I V  b). 
2 or 3 Chaplains (Lutheran and Catholic). 
2 Permanent clerks. 
Assist an t  clerks. 
1 Printer. 
Orderlies. 
Wit11 a subordinate personnel of :- 
Tlie division of work is practically the same as in the Army Corps, 
but the scope is naturally not so great, nor a re  the  proportions of the 
various parts of the  work to each other the  same. 
.Recruiting matters are noL dealt with (except i n  tlie Hessian 
Division, No. 25), and the  independent work in connection with 
mobilisation is very small. On the other hand, the  mork of planning 
and conducting maneuvres and making them fit into the time 
available is heavier. 
Tlie instructions of 22nd Nay, 
1822, which arc still valid, lay dow11 tha t  “ tlie General Staff officer 
or  Adjutant, wlioever is the  sexior, is responsible for the regulation of 
business and its prompt execution.” B u t  the position of “senior” 
has only duties and no  rights, and therefore the  senior does not 
represent the General, is n o t  necessarily present at interviews wliicli 
the  General may have, and lias no influence on- the work of sections 
other tlian his own. 
Any changes in the  distribution of work can only bo ordered by 
the  General. The senior cannot issue orders; he  may, however, be 
authorised to sign simple notifications “ by order.” IIis work con- 
sists tlierefore in distributing correspondence, etc., to t he  scctions, in 
inspecting and conducting the  work of the subordinate p e r s o n t ~ e l ,  and 
seeing tha t  there is no undue delay i n  carrying out  business by 
watching tlie ‘‘ black-list ” and letting sections know that they arc 
behindhand. If this has no cliect, he takes no furthcr measures, and  
\as nothing to do but  t o  inform the  General. 
Tliere is no Chief of tlie Staff. D
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0RGANISA.TION OF STAFFS I N  THE GERMAN ARMY I N  PEACE. 633 
Th 6 subordincite personnel has. no Rcgistmr ; the  senior clerk 
Owing t o  the smaller amount of correspondence undertakes tho work. 
a rough diary need not be kept. 
THE STAFF O F  A BRIGADE. 
The  staff of n brigado consists of one Adjutant (a captain or  
lieutenant), one or two clerks, and some orderlies. As the brigade 
has no General Staff officer, as in other Armies, tlie Adjutant has, 
i n  a small measure, many General Staff duties, particularly in  the 
planning and conduct of the brigade maimuvres. In these matters 
t hc  Brigade Adjutant requires a tliorough training. The Brigadier 
cannot, however, expect an officer new to the post to  be  a completo 
master of tlie subject, and must give him much instruction, par- 
ticularly as regards the planning of manceuvrcs. 
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